
AGENDA

FEBRUARY 11, 2019

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

 6:00 PM

A. Zoning Appeal Petitions

 1. #ZA-18410-00038 Reference: 2311

Filed:    12/21/2018 Petitioner: TITA LAGRIMAS/TRADEBE ENNVIRONMENTAL 

SERVICES, LLC

Address:   1620 S 45TH ST

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to not provide a six-foot high architectural screening in 

combination with a buffer area along all side and rear property lines common to or across an alley 

from residentially zoned property.  Sec. 27-469(g) states that six-foot high architectural screening in 

combination with a buffer area is to be provided along all side and rear property lines common to 

or across an alley from residentially zoned property. The appellant is requesting to not provide 

six-foot high architectural screening in combination with a buffer area along 451.6 feet of side and 

rear property lines common to residentially zoned property, a violation of 451.6 feet of architectural 

screening in combination with a buffer area.

 2. #ZA-18410-00039 Reference: 2312

Filed:    12/26/2018 Petitioner: JUAN PERALTA

Address:   1842 S 22ND ST

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to build an addition onto the rear of the house that is within 

the required side yard setback. Sec. 27-455(c)(2) states that the side yard, interior setback shall not 

be less than ten percent of the width of the zoning lot, but no less than three feet. The width of the 

lot is 72 feet, requiring a setback of 7.2 feet. Appellate is requesting to provide a setback of 3 feet, a 

violation of 4.2 feet.

 3. #ZA-18410-00040 Reference: 2313

Filed:    12/26/2018 Petitioner: SCOTT HUSCHEN/SUNFRESH

Address:   2803 S 47TH ST

SYNOPSIS: This appeal has been filed to obtain an additional wall sign, along with an existing 

wall sign, for Sun Fresh to advertise their pharmacy for their grocery store occupying a multi-tenant 

building. Sec. 27-728(b) states that properties for any zoning district is allowed a maximum of one 

wall sign per business or institution occupying a multi-tenant building which has its own ground 

floor entry way or storefront. The appellant is requesting to have two wall signs, a violation of one 

sign.
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Total number of agenda items:      3
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